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cr'iminals, etc., for more healthful and itu
portqnt matter. Perhaps this; is simply bc
cause the bull< af their readers do not wan
such pabulum. Yet, wlien we corne t(
tbink of iL, we cannt but be strîîck witl
the disproportionate amount of srace givcr
by even aur best jurnals ta the reports ai
the triais in such cases as the IlBorden
Tragedy. " Arrother noteworthy and ict
creditable fact is that while many of them are
ready in their editorial columnas ta deprecate
the iniquities of the race-course, or the
larbarism of the iing, there aie very few
of them whîcb may nat be relied on ta give
full and minute accounts of bath classes of
events. This is no doubt giving certain
clasFes of readers wbst tbey want, but it is
nanle the less stimulating if nat creating the
depraveï appetite ta whicb it panders. The
question of the true character and function
of the modern popular journal is one whicb
inerits fuller cansideration than iL bas yet
received.

Since a short article on g'Profit-Sharing,"
in aur liat number, was written, we bIave
seen a very interesting account af the
Dalge system, which. was given at a meet-
ing of the Braoklyn Electrical Association
a few weeks since, by Mr. Dolge himself.
It is thus described:

Firet, the systemn of pgeions, by
wbich emplayees can retire with 'a
pqnsion of fram 40 ta 100 per cent.
af their wages, according ta the length of
their services. After twenty-flve years'
Fervice emplayeea cau retire on a pension of
their full wages. Second, the systqiîn of
life insurance, by which each employee me-
ceives a palicy of $1,000 after five years'
cansecutive service, another $S1,000 a! Ler
anather five yeams of such service, and a
third thausand aftc-m the third termi o! five
yeama a! such consecutive services. Third,
a system of endawment, by wbich ail
emplayees wba by their skill imprave
metbods a! manufacturing, save material,
or benefit the flmm in any way autiide of
thair egular worlr, are credited with sucb a
portian o! the flrm's eamningï due ta such
efforts as the books show tbey are entitled
ta, after ail praper charges have been de-
duoted. These sulai draw 6 per cent. in-
tereat per snnum, but the capital is onlypayable when the heneflciamy is sixty years
o! age, ar ta bis farnily at bis death.

The premiumson the insurance polîcies are,
we presume, either paici up at the time they
are handed over, or are paid from ye?,r ta
yeam by the firm. Special attention is
called ta the pension syst9m, which, it was
aaid, had been in existence in the estabjish-
ment far sixteen years, and had praduced
the mast beneficial mesults. An illustration
wae given in the case af a man wba lied
been a faithful worker in the employ of the
flrmn for seventgen years, and who, having
passed the stage of Il economic -ficiency,"
bad been for three years past drawing a
pension of five hundred dollars a year,
instead of being tbrawn upon the warld
when no langer able to earn a living.

Unlike the sytiLem describei last week,
the above is fratught with meal henefits ta

th3ý emplayee whose healtb and other cir
cumsttnce3 enable him ta remain long

tenough in the service ta fulfil the conditions.
JYet it i,-, in its present stage of develop.

ment, far from realizing the ideal t') which
Mr. [)alge llooks forward-that dloser unicn
of wag"e-aarners and employera in whicb

the womkers bec.me virtu-illy partners of
their employers." It now, ai the "Ameni-
cari Maiiuuacturer," frarm which the ab:ve
is quot,3d, observes, savora tao mucb of
paternalism, ta suit the workmai of inde-
p3ndent spirit, The p3nsions, the life
insurance, the endowments, ail camle toa
much in the shape af b3nefectians fram the
tirm. Any of tbemn is forfeited sbould tbe
warlrman for any reason leave the employ-
ment a few weeks or days befome the flxed
periad. Any af them, so far as appeirs, is
bast ta bis family, sbould he becme dis-
abled ar die before th3 expiration of the
allotted time. Taking, the three pravisions
in the inverse order, the Il endowmient
a misnomer, by the way-to vehich the
wale-earner is fairly and honestly entitled
ai a matéer of justice, seems t, be wholly at
the discretion of the firm, or its baok-
keeper. The life insurance may or may
nat, accomding to circumetince3, be
the best investment the workman could
have for bis surplus earnings, but be is
evidentîy treateà as a child in the matter.
Ttie pension, unque3tionab!y the beat
feature of the systern, is made dependent
ùpon a conlitian which nat baîf the
employees may ho able ta fulfil, hawever
desirous af doing sa, and is, consequently,
in davger of being lost to bim or bis famiEy
in the flaur of greatest need. 0f ail tbmee
it may be said that either the workem is
fairly entitled to wbat tbey cost the flrm,
as a part of bis earnings or they are a gif t
f rom bis employers and, therefare, a cbarity.If the former, it is clear that the worker is
entitled ta a proportiopate part o! the
wbale as a rigbt fromn the first, irmespective
af Lime conditions, save as Lime and
experience may enter as fact)rs into bis
efficiency. If the latter, the moral effeot
cannot be good and the worker of spirit
should decline ta receive as a cbarity tb;%t
which he bas nat earned. His self-respect
ànd indep3ndence sauld b3 worth mare ta
him than any pecuniary favaurs.

Just as we were gaing ta press last
weefr, the news came fram Washingtan,
that the Silver-purchase law had been re-
pealed in the Blouse o! RoýpresEnaives by a
majomîty o! mcra than two t- anr -repea'led
too, witbout canditian or raservation af any
kind. Its repeal by the Senate is naw aisa

assured, and will probably be eiffctqd witb.
out conditions. Almeady the mioral eflect
of tîce action of the Route is being felt aIl
over the country. Banks *wbicb bad sus-
pendeQi are rc-opening, mille whichbhad been
closed are recommencing operations, and a
more hapeful tone is pervading business.
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Now that the last vestige of doubt bsbo
removed as to the coin in whicb a" d~
and obligat;ons will be paid, the 1)

*of gold will no douLt, be ampie foraTb
*purposes of trade and commerce,
*nation has tried a coEt ' y experin3ent. b

four hundred millions of dollars WbiCh bo
been sunk by the Governmnent in the pot
chose of silver, are biit a trifla in C0"
son with the sum total of lasses by
and individuals aIl over the Union,
of the latter may neyer be able tO risea
their prostration, sa as to recover the
ground. But the resources of the n5"a'ngo
a -hole are ample and it Will 50con f
the disaster, though it is ta be hOPed tJ,0t
it will nt scion forget the e3on. 0dce

it is not ta be supposed that the tid frel
turning prasperity wiîî set in 0Or'h
strang-th ail of a sudden. Not 0e"a
ric'hest and strangest nation can rally f
the effcts of such a blaw, save by a Prolote
and painful process. But the ul tinj te cet
covery is now moràîîy certain, and tt
tainty itself will become one of th"
patent influences in hielping forl't t.
procesp. Canadians have every res'o,010
be glad and grateful that the 00 tloo 0#
their neighbours is sa hopeful, if 'or i
bette rsu ffer than sel flsh reasons for it î
be impossible that business 5tagflator bO00

long continue on the other aide of the b
dary and we nt sufer from the effects.

The 11111ittell
Uh (nited States being naw 00', ie

unequvocaîy ta the gold standarIl
they have really hadi in substance ai0
the question arises, wbat wilI be the Wolf
upan the value of the precious mt 1~~
in the world's markets. An est viel
correspondent taok exception tO the bas
presented in a Previaus paragrapb int s
columns that there has been of lite Je
an appreciation of gold as well "0 et
preciation of silver in the business8 tto
of the world, and pointed ta tb6 f '11
tbe tendency ta cheapness wbich la 0 ' 10e
referred ta in proof of the inereBsîr'g -t al
of the precious mets I daes net 5 ffo' if
classes of goods as he thinka it aboul de
the tbeory of the risirig value Of go 0.
souud. It wouîd manifestly be 0d6 to o
tend that no other influences have Ide o
work ta affect prices, and we 5bo if'
tbink of doing sa. The question ta, ' VI-
ever, an exceedingly intricate and aOs 0t
cated one, and it behooves the ade" te r0

eitber view ta advance opinions <.e
serve. A kindred queition is th&a1l6o r
by those pro-silver theorists wh," . the
that the effet of the virtual adoption' ,0 w
mono-metallic stindard by ai, the 9  o
nations will be ta put the world'r$aP't
gald up at auction, sa0 that the liens bo
will be taken by the weaîtîîiest bidideraf 1l
the price steailily enhanced ta the10 bs
debtors. Another view, whichba h'0
presented with, as it seeifls ta 1et
great-r force3 and plausibilitYl 10 t
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